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Purpose:


Disciples Home Missions is committed to equipping disciples for Christ and
connecting people to the life changing love of God.



Disciples Home Missions is the coordinating ministry of the Christian Church (Disciples of Christ) in
the area of congregational program and mission in North America.



DHM’s priorities are Leader Development, Congregational Transformation, Faith Formation,
Pro-reconciliation/Anti-Racism and Missions.

Association of Disciple Musicians is to increase the effectiveness of church
musicians as they participate in the mission of the Church. The term “church musician”
shall be interpreted to include all persons who lead or otherwise participate in church
music by vocation or avocation. Kate Nelson, President. Check out what Disciple Musicians
are doing at www.adm-doc.org. Rev. Warren Lynn serves as DHM Liaison.

The Office of Black Ministries (OBM) The first priority of the director of Black Ministries is the care
and nurture of African-American clergy in the Christian Church (Disciples of Christ). The
Annual Black Ministers Retreat is our largest responsibility. OBM is responsible for
supporting Seminarians, soliciting funds, receiving applications and administering
scholarships such as the Star Supporter Fund, which specifically supports those entering
the ministry and the African-American Scholarship Fund for those engaged in
undergraduate studies. Utilizing our Regional partners, we engage with pastors and
congregations into the Search and Call process, striving to achieve matches that will endure. The OBM is
also available to act as mediator in those few situations when pastors and congregations have different
perspectives. The OBM represents and embodies the Church’s intention to welcome “all” to Christ’s
table. Rev. Dr. R. Wayne Calhoun, Sr., Executive for Evangelism & Congregational Transformation,
Director of Black Ministries. www.discipleshomemissions.org/black-ministries

Christian Education enables persons to participate in the life of the Christian
community as informed worshipping and caring disciples of Christ. To be equipped and
supported for living responsibly in the world as faith disciples of Christ. Equips persons
to be effective leaders in the ministry of Christian education and to assist in the
equipping of persons for leadership in other ministries of the church. Min. Sheila
Spencer, Director Christian Education/Faith Formation, Assistant to the President.
www.discipleshomemissions.org/christian-education-home

Christian Vocations The Office Of Christian Vocations is primarily focused on serving
clergy who are working in vocational ministries roles. Whether clergy are serving in
congregational or other institutional settings, as pastoral counselors or chaplains, or in
some other setting – our office helps facilitate the clergy person’s connection to the
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Christian Church (Disciples of Christ). We also offer resources to connect, strengthen and transform each
clergy person’s ministry.
This is partially accomplished through our facilitation of the denominational Search and Call system,
whereby clergy are helped to discern their current and next calls in ministry, as well as find connection to
regions and congregations wherein ministry possibilities are available. This includes helping clergy
interpret denominational policies and criteria regarding ministry in the denomination. In such, we offer a
relational listening ear to facilitate an individual’s vocational path within the denomination. And, we also
maintain the official Ministers Directory database that lists all clergy who currently have standing within
our denomination.
Through the Chaplains Endorsement Office of our ministry, chaplains and counselors are also actively
supported, as they gain and maintain proper endorsements, and other credentials for service beyond the
parish setting. The Chaplains Office, as part of our vocational ministries team, facilitates connectivity
within the community of chaplains and counselors through a bi-annual retreat before each General
Assembly, and works to support various chaplains in their often-challenging and ongoing calls.
One other example of our support is by way of our online Website to provide wellness and spiritual
practice resources for clergy: Well-Fed Spirit (www.wellfedspirit.org). Well-Fed Spirit offers a broad
spectrum of diverse spiritual resources that can be used for the spiritual growth and transformation of
clergy, as well as used by clergy to facilitate the deepening spirituality of the communities they serve. Rev.
Warren Lynn, Executive Minister for Christian Vocations. www.discipleshomemissions.org/christianvocation-search-call

Congregational Transformation is the intentional spiritual journey that a congregation undertakes
systemically in order to realize what God has called it to be as church and to
do in mission in today’s world. Transformation is a fundamental change in
the congregation’s conception and implementation of ministry. A
transforming congregation will be oriented around mission to the
unchurched, nurturing them into the loving caring fellowship of Christ. It will
be notably different from one oriented primarily around ministering to members alone. The needs of
members will still be met. In the context of a church in mission, everyone is important, church or yet-to-be
churched. Rev. Dr. R. Wayne Calhoun, Sr., Executive for Evangelism & Congregational Transformation,
Director of Black Ministries. www.discipleshomemissions.org/transformation

Disciples Advocate is a publication which is published several times a year by Disciples Home Missions.
The editors of the Disciples’ Advocate welcome letters to the editor and
advertisements from organizations listed in the Yearbook and Directory of
the Christian Church (Disciples of Christ) in the United States and Canada.
www.discipleshomemissions.org/disciples-advocate
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Disciples Men The General Conference of Disciples Men is the formal organization of the
Christian Church (Disciples of Christ) in the United States and Canada. Disciples Men ministers to
the unique needs of men in the church enabling them to fulfill their potential as servants of God.
This work ultimately strengthens the total ministry of the church. Rev. Stephen S. Bentley,
Minister of Disciples Men. www.discipleshomemissions.org/welcome-to-disciples-men

Disciples Volunteering supports and enhances servant missions and ministries of congregations. To
this end, Disciples Volunteering continues to Call, Connect, Equip, and Send Servants and the Church for
Service with the Community. By focusing its ministry on supporting local mission
interests, developing servant leaders, and sending teams in mission, Disciples
Volunteering is promoting a fundamental shift toward service and missions that
are more sustainable, flexible, effective, and, ultimately, a better witness to our
faith in action. Disciples serving community become better neighbors as we Get Dirty for Jesus. Josh
Baird, Director of Disciples Volunteering. www.discipleshomemissions.org/disciples-volunteering

Disciples Women (DW), as part of the Christian Church (Disciples of Christ) (DOC), welcomes all to
the table as Christ has welcomed us. The ministries of DW are part of the movement for wholeness in a
fragmented world by: providing opportunities for spiritual growth, enrichment, education and creative
ministries to enable women to develop a sense of personal responsibility for the whole mission of the
church of Jesus Christ.
Any woman who participates in any way within the DOC is considered a part of DW. We seek to be a
network of women committed to the justice-seeking, compassion-focused mission of Jesus Christ with
no membership requirement or condition.
Disciples women are invited to share the Good News through
 Worship for spiritual growth and renewed discipleship
 Bible Study for greater knowledge, understanding and service
 Issue Study for action and advocacy
 Mission Study for knowledge, understanding and acceptance of others
 Service/Action for hands-on/personal involvement
 Fellowship/Networking for building a faith community with other women
 Leadership Training for service to God in the church, the community and the world
 Stewardship of time, talent and resources for the mission of the Church
Rev. Pat Donahoo, Executive Director, Disciples Women. www.discipleshomemissions.org/discipleswomen

Evangelism in a 21st century context is still the telling and sharing of the gospel (Good News) of Jesus
Christ to those who have not encountered it yet. Evangelism means transitioning from “being saved” to
“being transformed.” Evangelism is not about church membership anymore, but helping people come
into discipleship. Outreach has now transformed into personal and congregational mission. For this
reason, membership in a church no longer constitutes the goal. Effective sharing of our faith means our
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behavior as Christians and our beliefs as Christians must merge. Rev. Dr. R. Wayne Calhoun, Sr., Executive
for Evangelism & Congregational Transformation, Director of Black Ministries.
www.discipleshomemissions.org/evangelism

Family & Children’s Ministries mission is to curate relevant, authentic and effective tools and
resources for children, families, and church leaders within all covenanted ministries of the Christian
Church (Disciples of Christ).


To bring together all generations in the worship, leadership, and work of God to create a strong
foundation for children, families, and church.



To establish and maintain a network of mutually beneficial covenant relationships.



To respond through relationships, technology, advocacy, and other communication tools to the
ever changing needs of children, families, and church leaders in our increasingly racially, culturally,
sexually diverse congregations and communities.



To advocate for and nurture children, families, and church leaders in our congregations so that they
are spiritually formed and biblically and theologically informed.

Vision is to encourage cross generational and multi-cultural relationships that support vital, dynamic
ministries that enhance the faith of all God’s children.


Sacred Space



Sacred Story



Sacred Meal



Sacred Steps



Sacred Conversation

Interfaith Disabilities Coalition — The mission of the Interfaith Disability Advocacy Coalition (IDAC) is to
mobilize the religious community to speak out and take action on disability policy issues with Congress,
the President and Administration, and society at large. IDAC is a diverse, nonpartisan coalition of religious
and religiously affiliated organizations whose core spiritual values affirm the rights and dignity of people
with disabilities. www.aapd.com/what-we-do/interfaith/interfaith-disability-advocacy-coalition.html
Rev. Olivia Stewart and Rev. Dr. Olivia Bryan Updegrove, Co-Ministers of Family & Children's Ministries.
www.discipleshomemissions.org/family-and-childrens-ministries

Green Chalice Our mission is to connect Christian faith, spiritual practice and creation
consciousness in order to demonstrate the fullness of God’s shalom. The Christian Church
(Disciples of Christ) is a movement for wholeness in a fragmented world. Out of our call to “do
justice” (Micah 6:8), we strive to demonstrate the fullness of God’s shalom through living out
our faith by caring for God’s creation. From Hawaii and Washington to Ontario and Florida, and
everywhere in between, Disciples congregations are caring for creation in unique and inspiring ways. Rev.
Carol Devine, Minister of Green Chalice. www.discipleshomemissions.org/environment
Creation Care Partners — Green Chalice is a partnership ministry between DHM and the Christian Church
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(Disciples of Christ) in Kentucky and joins with ecumenical partners all over the word to care for God's
good earth. Blessed Tomorrow -- one such partner, offers valuable resources for clergy, organization
leaders, and lay leaders to communicate, lead by example, and get started on a path to a positive future.
blessedtomorrow.org

Mission Centers These mission centers are popular destinations for individual and group work trips.
They provide a broad range of social services and spiritual resources to support and transform their local
communities, bringing hope and hospitality, healing and peace, justice and compassion.








All Peoples Christian Center — Saundra Bryant, Director. www.allpeoplescc.org/
Inman Christian Mission Center — Sandra Imery, Executive Director. www.inmancenter.org/
Kansas Christian Home — Jim Nachtigal, CEO, or Jason Ault, Director of Development.
www.kschristianhome.org
Kentucky Appalachian Ministries — Lon Oliver, KAM Associate Regional Minister.
www.kentuckyappalachianministry.com
Southwest Good Samaritan Ministries — Feliberto Pereira, Founder and Executive Director.
www.swgsm.org
Urban Spirit — Deborah Conrad, Founder and Director. www.urbanspirit.org
Yakama Christian Mission — David Bell, Mission Director. www.yakamamission.org

Refugee and Immigration Ministries equips Disciples to respond to Jesus’ call to
welcome the stranger through refugee resettlement, immigrant rights advocacy, newcomer
welcoming, and farm worker justice. We provide resources for your congregation, and
connections to hands-on refugee work, advocacy campaigns, and immigrant and farm worker
linkages. Rev. Dr. Sharon Stanley-Rea, Director of Refugee & Immigration Ministries.
www.discipleshomemissions.org/dhm/dhm-ministries/refugee-immigration-ministries/

Immigration Legal Counsel is a part-time immigration
attorney serving the Christian Church (Disciples of Christ) by
providing: representation in religious worker cases, immigration legal consultations, self-help resources
and legal updates. Tana Liu-Beers, Immigration Counsel. www.disciplesimmigration.org/

Disciples Farm Worker Ministry is an historical emphasis of the church
to promote more-just working and living conditions and wages for farm
workers. Rev. Dr. Sharon Stanley-Rea, Director of Refugee & Immigration
Ministries. www.discipleshomemissions.org/dhm/justice/disciples-farm-worker-ministry/

Scholarship programs of DHM provide direct financial gifts to seminarians preparing for ministry, and
clergy already in ministry seeking continuing education experiences that strengthen their ongoing
vocational gifts. For more information about seminarian scholarship and clergy continuing educational
grant programs. Rev. Warren Lynn, Executive Minister for Christian Vocations.
www.discipleshomemissions.org/scholarships
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The Young Adult Commission represents Disciples young adults in congregations,
regions, and the whole church in building effective communication networks, providing
advocacy opportunities, and enabling young adults to lead our church. Phillip Garrard, Jr.,
Clarissa Johnson, Justin Johnson, Kaitlin Koeller, and Antonio Redd, commission members.

The General Youth Council is made up of students and adults who are committed to youth ministry in
their local congregations and regions. The purpose of the GYC is to give them
opportunities to grow as future leaders of the Christian Church (Disciples of Christ). Rev.
Trayce Stewart, liaison. Tim Campbell, Jessica Phillips, Melanie Willis, Avery Bennett, Justin
Crosswhite, Emily Hamm, Lauren Kim, Fiyori Kidane, Emily Lange, Chelsea Martin, Jaclyn
Oden-Peace, council members. www.discipleshomemissions.org/general-youth-council

Youth Ministry Commission empowers and assists adult lay youth ministry volunteers across the
Christian Church (Disciples of Christ) in the United States and Canada. This
commission is made of people who are dedicated to youth ministry and have
several years of experience in this area and, as such, are willing to offer useful and
creative ways to minister to the youth of our church. Rev. Myron Goins, Lynnette
Li, and Rev. Lee Yates. www.discipleshomemissions.org/youth-ministry-commission/ymc-people
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